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SUPERIOR COIJRT OF JUSTICE

SMAI,L CLAIMS COTJRT

BETWEEN:

JOStrPH OTAVNIK

Plainliff
-and-

RITCHIE SINCLAIR and KINSMAN ROBINSON CALLf,RIES

Def€ndants

MINUTES OF SETTLEMENI, FULL ANI' FINAL RELEASE
ANI' NON-I'ISCLOSURE AGREEMf, NT

WHERtrAS JOSEPH OTAINIK ("Otavnik") commencsd an aation against RITCHIE
SINCLAIR C'Sinclair") ard Tele-Connect Publications Ltd. c.o.b. KINSMAN ROBINSON

GALLERIES ('KRG) in tho Ontario Superior Court ofJustic€, Small Claiols Cour! originally,
beering Whitby court file number 58871/0E and hansferred to Toronto Court filo number SC-09-
00082782-0000 (lhe "Aotion");

AND WIIEREAS Otavnik has agreed to settle all odstanding mstt€rs with KRG in
r€spect of lhe Aotion;

IIIINUTES OF SETTLEMENT

NOW THEREFOf,f, in consideration of lhe teftns and Drovisions set out herein and

other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is h€reby
aal owledged,

1. Ol,avnik will dismiss the Action against KRG, with no costs to eilher party, with KRC'S

consent:



3.

5.

KRG will remove all references to Sinclair which it has posted on its website known as

http://penuinemorrisseau.bloqspot.com (the "Blog") and will not re-publish those posts

on any other website;

Otavnik will remove the documents saved collectively as ,la.gdf from his website known

as http://ivrvw non'almorrisseaulawsuit com and from any other website which he owns

or has control over and will not re-republish lhose documents, or the contenls of lhose

documents, or cause them to be (e-published, in any other medi4 manner or forunl with

the exception of filing such documents wilh any courf ot offering such documenls as

evidence in the context of a logal proceeding;

Otavnik will not make any reference to KRG in any sirbsequent oral and wtitten

submissions to the court in relalion to his olaims in this Action, with th€ exception of a.ny

cross-examinations of any principal or employee of KRG who appears as a witness ot th€

trial of tho Aotion, either volmtarily or urder subpoena;

Otavnik will not seek to compel, by any means, zmy principal or €mployee of KRG as a

witness in the Action; and

Otavnik will provide a release of KRG in respect of all matterr relating to or arising from

fte Action, which shall include an agreement not to disclose alry of the communications

between Otavnik and either KRG, its representatives and its legal counsel rel4ting to

these proceedings, and specifica.lly including the fact and substance ofthis settlement, in

the form which aopears below.

6.

FIJLL & tr'INAL RELEASE AND NON-DISCLOSUR.O AGREEMENT

IN CONSIDERATION ofthe tenns and condlions in the Minutes of Setlemenl aDove.

lhe mutual covenants set out herein and other good and valuable consideratior\ the receipt and

sufficienry of which is hereby acknowledged,

l- Otavnik, for himself and on bdulf of his respective heiN, succ€sso$, executors,

adftnistrators and assigns (collectively, the "Releasor"). DOES HEREBY

IRREVOCABLY RELEASE AND FOREVER ITISCHARGE KRG and its
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succ€ssors. zlssigns, shar€holders, subsidiaries, affiliates. direclon, offic€rs, employees,

agents and related parties from time to time (the "Releasee') from and against any and all

ma4ner of actions, causes of !!ctlor\ suits, proceedings, debts, costs, lares, sums of

money, obligaiions, duties, dues, accormts, interest, bonds, covenants, contracts, claims.

danuges, demands, liens, charges and liabilities whatsoever, both in law and in equi!',

whether implied or expressed, howsoever aiising, which he ever had, now has, can, shall

or may hereafter have agaiost lhe Releasee by reason of any ac! omission, cause, (u$ter

or thing arising faon! urdoa, out of, or in connection with the claims, causes of action and

matters which were or which could have been raised in the Action, including but not

limited to all posts, comrnents and othe( things published on the Blog to the date hereof

2. ANI' FOR THE SAID CONSIDERATION it is underEtood and agreed that the

Releasor will not makq continue, support or encourage any claim, demand, proceeding or

calse of action, howsoever arising, by or against any oth€r percon ot corporation who has

or might clair! in any nunner or fontm, darnages, dues, coniribution or indemnity in

common law or in equity, or mder the provisions of any statute or regulation, from or

against any party discharged by this Full and Final R€l€ase (the,.R€loase") in conn€ction

with or arising fror4 under or out of the contents of the Blog to the date hereof. IT tS

FURTHER UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED thal if the R€leasor comnences! continues,

supports or encourages such an aollon, or takes such proceedingr, and any petson or

corporation discharged by thir R€lease is added to such proceeding in any manner

\r'batsoever, wh€ther justified in law o. not, the party taking, supporting or encouraging

6uch proceeding will immediately cease, dismiss or discontinue the support or
proc€€dings andlor claims, and will be liable ro the dischorged party for the legal costs

incuned in any such proce€ding, on d subBtantial indenmiry scale. This R€lease shall

operate conclusively as an estopp€l in the event of any clairq action, complaint or

proceeding $tich might be brought in the funtre by Otaurik with respect to the matters

covered by this Release. This Release may be pleaded, in lhe event that any such clairL

aatiorl cornplaint or proceeding is brought or continued, as a complete defence and reply,

and may be .€lied upon in any proceeding to dismiss the claim, aclion, complaint or

proceeding on a summary basis and no objedion will be raised by Otavnik in any



subsequent action that the other parties in the subsequent aclion were not prily to the

lornration of this Release.

3. IT IS I'NDERSTOOI' ANII AGREED thal Otavnik and KRG will maintain the

confideniality of lhis settlement and of lhe commrmications between these parties

relaling to the Action and, in particular, without limiling the generality offhe foregoing,

these Minutes of Settlement and Full and Final Release, s.ll settlement negotiations, and

all commrmications, writt€n or ora.l, between Otavnik 6d KRG (which term shall

hereafter include its principals, employees, agents and legal counsel) having anything to

do with the Actiod and the settlement thereof (the "Confid€ntial Information"), and will

not divulge or publish in any medi4 manner or forum whatsoever, either directly or

indirecdy, the terms, details, tolaled disoussions or farts thereof, including the lart of this

s€ttlemenl to any persora or corporatlons, for 6ny reason whatsoever, with the excoption

oftheir respeotive legal advisors, as neoessary, and except as may be compelled by law or

court order. The Confid€ntial Information does not includ€ ihe pleadings in this Action-

4.

5.

6.

OTAVNIK arknowledg€r that his non-disclosure obligations above are reasonable and

nec€ssaf,y to protoot tho legitirDate buiness interests of KRG ard in the event lhat

disclosure is made in brea.h of lhose obligations, Otavnik will use his reasonable and

good faith efforls to s€cure the confidentiality and non-disclosue of the Confidential

lnfonnation by the lhird party 10 whom such disclosure is nrade. In the event thai

disclosure is made pursuant to the provisions ofthis agreement, the disclosing party shall

instruct the third party to whom such disclosure is made ofthe confidential nature ofthe

Conlidential Information.

IT IS UNDERSTOOD Al{It AGREED lhat lhe said consideration and payment,

perfonnance, arcceptance or exchange lhereof is deemed to be no admission whatsoever

ofliability on the pfi ofa.ny party and that such liability is denied.

IT IS UITDERSTOOD AND ACREED that it is the intention of lhis Release thar the

Releasor has giveD a r€lease of, from ard against any and all of the clainrs or causes of

action that have or could have arisen out of the words and media published, posted and



7.

displayed on ihe Blog to the date hereofand all losses, darnages and clairns, both known

and not now known or anlicipated but which may later be discovered, including all

consequenc€s thefeof. lT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED that this agreernent is to

be consrrued liberally as against the Releasor to fulfill the said intention_

TIIESE MINUTf,S OF SETTLtrMENT AND FULL AIYD FINAL RELtrASE

contain the entire agreement between lhe padies hereto and the terms and conditions of

this document rnay not be amerded orally. The parties confirm that they have entered

into this agre€ment voluntaxily and with the opporflmity to obtain legal advice.

THESE MINUTES Otr SETTLEMENT AI\D FULL Af{D FINAL R.ELEASE n'ay

be eJ€cuted in separatg counterparts, each of which so executed shall constitut€ an

original and both of which together shall conltitute one and the sarne agreement. An

executed couterpart dolivered by electronic means is hereby deemed to be as effective

and binding a! an original delivered executed counterpart.

8.

This agreement sha.ll be effective and binding on the parti€s hercio on the dato the lasi party

execut€s and delivgrs $is asreement.

JOSEPH OTA!1\IK
\  .1{h

DATEIT ar Whirby this .f J da) ofApril. 2009.

Witness I \AR(F 1ow^Jt JOSEPH OTAVIIIK

TELtr-COMECT PUBLICATIONS LTI'. co.b. KINSMAN ROBINSON GALLERjtrS

DATED at Toronto this day of Apri l ,  200t

Nanre:
Position:
I have authority to bind the corporation.

'/Ynavr-s A"'rrc
--]-

c./s



8.

1.
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THESE MINUTI,S OF SETTLEMENT AND FULI- AND FINAL RtrI,EASR

contain the entire agrcement betwcen the paltics hereto and thc tefins and conditions of
this document may not bc amended or.tlly. The parties confirm that they have enteted
into this agreement voluntarily and with the opportunity to obtain lcgal advice.

TIIESE MINUTES OF SETI'T,EMI.]NT AND I'UI,L AND FINAL RELEASE MAY
be exccutcd i[ sepamte counterpads, cach of which so cxecutcd shall constltute an
origioal and both of which logcthcr shall constitute onc and the same agrecmcnt. An
executcd counterpa( dolivered by clectronic mcans is hcr€by dccmecl to be ?r.s cflectivc
and binding as an original deliveled executcd counterpart.

This agrecment shall bc effeclive and binding oo thc parties hereto on the datc the last pafty
exccutcs and delivers this agrecmcnt.

.IOSEPtI OTAVNIK

DATitD ar Whirby rhis day ofApdl, 2009,

Witncs$ JOSEPLI O'IA\AIK

'fl!LE-CONNDCT PUIILICATIONS LTD. c.o.b. KINSM,tN ROBINSON GALLERIES

DATITD ar Toronto rhi" 2tr ft+ day of Aprit,

c/s

vs

&uc cH ruA/^/SJ
position: P/2E9rd€4/f
I have authority to bind the corporation.

Nante:

TorLi iear io i  5bl \2o14 2 |  Doa


